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Formation of (411)A Faceted GaAs Ridges Using Chemical Beam Epitaxy
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Abstract: (411) and (100) faceted ridges of GaAVAIGaAs were successfully grown on

mesa-etched GaAs(100) substrat€s using ctrernical beam eeitaxy. The
growth-intemrption was found to cause very efficient evolution and formation of (411)

faceted ridge structures. The formation of (411) ridge structures were atributed to the
Ga migration mhanced by growth-int€rruption and also to the increased desorption of Ga

on t}e (411) face compared to (100) face. We demonsFated tltat tlte growth of
triangular-shaped GaAs structue consisting of (411)-(100) planes which are surrounded

by AlGaAs layer to show the potential implication of this method for the formation of
quantum wires.

1. INTRODUCTION
Studies of selective area epitaxy by facet growtl on nonplanar substrates have shown

intercsting and potentialy useful growth feature for low dimension structure of compound

serniconductor, such as quantum wells, wires and dots. These structures are e"tpected to exhibit new

electrical and optical properties. There have been several attempts to fabricate quantum structures by
electron beam or focused ion beam lithoexaphy which produces damaged and contaminated interfaces.

The process-induced defects at the interface are known to seriously reduce quantum efficiency of
quantum sEucture. Therefore, the selective area epitaxy without air-exposed and etching damaged

interface is highly recommended for device quality application. Several studies have been reported on

the selective area epitaxy of low dimensional structures at the bottom of V groovesl2 and on tlte top
of ridge struchres.3-s)

Ov.er-growth on ridges or grooves in the (011) or (0T1) direction of patterned GaAs(100)

substrate has been used to fabricate quanturn wires, but high uniformity of quantum wires along these

directions has been difficult to obtain because of ratier poor morphology of (111) or (311) side facets.

For quantum device application, however, it is required to have surfaces and interfaces in such

stuctures very flat on an atomic level. MBE growths on (411) GaAs substrates are reported to
provide extremely flat interface in GaAVAIGaAs quantum well due to the intrinsically large mi8ration
of Ga atoms and layer growt} in the step-flow mode on the (411) plane.u) Epitaxial layers with good

optical and electrical properlies were also grown on (311) and (4il) substrates. The (411) facet was
observed during the overgrowth of GaAs on channeled substrates having (100) flat regions and (111)

side slope regions, The surface of this (411) facet was quite smooth over a wide range of growth
tenperature and V/trI ratio. This preferential grorth could be explained by the reduced incorporation
rate of Ga adatom from the adatom phase to the crystal phase on t}re (4ll) surface and enhanced

migxation of Ga atoms.
In this work, we report successfirl growth of (411) and (I00) faceted ridges of GaAVAIGaAs

on mesa-etched GaAs(100) substrates by chernical beam epibxy(CBE) using unpecracked
monoethylarsine(MEAs), timethylgallium(TMG), and dimethylethylamine-alane(DMEAA). Since the
selectivity between (411) and (100) planes is lower than that of (111)-(100) systen, growth-interruption
method was intoduced to improve the selectivity between (411) and (100) via enhancement of Ga
migration and desorption of adatom. We have found that growth-intemrpted CBE is a very effective
method in the (411) ridge formation and ,to the best of our knowledge, not much or no work has been
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known to report on the method of forming (411) faceted ridges.

2. EXPERIMENTALS
The selective area epitaxy of GaAVAIGaAs was carried out in a CBE apparatus, The detailed

confrguration of cBE systern is described in our previous work.8) In this studn we used rMG and
DMEAA as group III source materials and unprecracked MEAs as arsenic source. MEAs was found to
be a novel replacernent for arsine(AstlJ source for CBE gro-wth, showing the feasibility of growing
layers with low carbon contamination and good selectivity.9 The growth of GaAvAlGaAs was
performed on patterned GaAs(100) with / off toward (110). GaAs(100) substrates were patterned
usingphotolithographyandwetetchingusingH2sO4;I{sO:HO=1:g:40atroomt€mperature
and then rinsed and deercased. The pattern comqised mesa skipes with various widths atong the [071l direction. The GaAs layers wen= grown using TMG and unprecracked MEAs by interruption
method to increase the Ga migration leneth and consequently to decrease growth temperature. The
source materials for GaAs were alternately fed into the growth chamber with an evacuation period
between each gas supply while AlGaAs laye's were grown in continuous gas suppry mode.

3. RESI]LTS AND DISCUSSION
GaAs layers were grown by erowth interruption mode at the growth temp€rature of S00C.

Fig. I shows a SEM micrograph of evolution of (411) facet betwem (111) side and (100) to,p regions.
As shown in Fig' 1. the (411) facet is formed at the edge region of (100) top plarie.- This facet
evolution indicates tlre migration profile of Ga elements which come fiom the 01i) siaewau on the
mesa-etched substrate. This facet growth is due to t}e migration of Ga adatoms from the olt) side
to the (100) top face. A (311) facet was also observed between (111) and (100) faces depending on
pattem $'idth and gmwth condition,

Fieure 2 shows a close-up of the edge region of GaAVATGaAs rifue stucture. GaAs and
AlGaAs layers were grcwn by growtl-interruption and continuous mode at gmwth temperatures of b00
and 600t, respectively. This photograph clearly shows that the GaAs epilayers were selectively grrown
onlv on the (100) plane and AlGaAs layers were formed unifunrly on (100) and (411) region. These
results can be explained by effective Ga migration from (411) to (100) plane and also by the fast
desorption of Ga adspecies from the thermodynamically stable (411) plane compared to (100) face. kr
the MBE growth, the ratio of the growth rate of (4ii) to 000) is reported to be O.g-O.g1oJi,. 

-f" 
*,i"work using growth-interrupt€d CBE, the ratio of the grourth late of (41r) to (100) was imroved to

have a value of less than 0.2. Therefore, the growth-interruption method is believed to play a crucial
rcle in the evolution and formation of (411) faceted surfaces in the GaAVAIGaAs ridge structure.

A ridge structure wast grolrn using the characteristics of growth-intemptiorr for GaAs and

Fie. 1. SEM micrograph of evolution of (411)
facet between (111) side and (100) top
regions.

Fig. 2. SEM micrograph of the close-up the
edge region of GaAs/AlGaAs ridge structure.
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Fig. 3. SEM micrograph of the cross-section Fig. 4. SEXvI microeraph of tlre cross-section

of the ridge struchre wittr (3lf) and (100) of the ridge structure vei0r (311) and (100)

facets. facets. Top AlGaAs layer was rernoved

during the stain etching Process.

continuous mode for AlGaAs layer. Fig. 3 shows a well defined trianeular-shaped GaAs structure

consisting of (4ll)-(f 00) planes which were surmunded by AlGaAs layer. The formation of this

structue is athibuted to the efficient Ga mieration from (41f) plane to (100) on the AlGaAs surface

and appropriate contol of each layer thickness, Moreover, AlGaAs layers with constant fiIm thickness

over the different crystal planes could be grown by continuous growth mode which is suitable for the

effective one-dimensional confin€rnent of GaAs'

Figure 4 shows a GaAs ridge struchre wittr (311) and (100) facets which is forrned on the

(411) buffered mesa stripes, This structue was grcwn without an evacuation time between altrrnating

gas suFplies. Inefficient Ga migration and desorption dte tn zqo evacuation time are believed to cause

tfre (311) facet formation and a significant growth of GaAs on (411) planes'

4. SIJMMARY
(411)-000) and (311)-(001) faceted rifues of GaAVAIGaAs w€re 8!own on the mesa-etched

GaAs(100) substrat€s by cBE using TMG, DMEAA, and unprecracked MBAs. In particular, tlre

growth-interruption method played a crucial role in the evolution and formation of (411) faceted

surfaces in the GaAVAIGaAs ridge structure. The formation of ridge structures were attiibuted to the

effective Ga migration by growth-intemrption and also to the fast desorption of Ga on the (4ll) faces.

The results also indicate the growth-interrupted CBE can be applied to the formation of quantum wires

on the ridge stucture.
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